FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 9/18/2019
Boston Medical Group Opens New Location in Orlando, Florida
Men’s Health Clinic Offering Revolutionary ED Treatments to Patients
Laguna Hills, CA, Sept. 2019: Boston Medical Group (BMG) of Florida has announced the opening of a
new office in Altamonte Springs, Florida.
For 20 years, BMG has been a leading provider of treatment solutions for erectile dysfunction (ED),
premature ejaculation (PE) and low testosterone (Low-T). For men who don’t respond to the common ED
pills such as Viagra, Cialis, BMG offers its own proprietary treatment known as The Boston Method™
which has helped over a million men restore their sexual confidence to the fullest. The Boston Method™
uses a combination of FDA-approved medications formulated to suit the individual’s need and health
conditions; it is proven to work regardless of age or causes. It is now available to men in the greater
Orlando and surrounding areas.
In addition, BMG will be offering their newest therapy known as RejuvaPulse™ Therapy. RejuvaPulse™
sends a series of low-intensity, pulsed soundwave directly to the penile tissue and in the process clears
out plaques and promotes the formation of new blood vessels necessary for a healthy erectile response.
RejuvaPulse™ is completely non-invasive and it has no side-effects. After a series of 12 treatments of
about 30 minutes each, RejuvaPulse™ results in stronger erectile function and increased responsiveness
to sexual stimulation.
Another exciting technology is called Boston PRP™ which uses ultra advanced technology to collect
Platelet-Rich Plasma (PRP) from the patient’s own blood sample. Once activated, this PRP releases a
cascade of growth factors that ultimately trigger the local stem cells to repair and rejuvenate worn-out
tissues. The effects are heathier penile tissue, stronger blood flow and improved erectile function.
Boston PRP™ works synergistically with RejuvaPulse™ and dramatically increases the therapeutic
effects of each treatment. Though not often needed, BMG can offer Stem Cell Therapy for hard-to-treat
cases.
Boston Medical Group will be treating men with these therapies, and more, at their new office located at
106 Boston Ave, Suite 204, Altamonte Springs, FL 32701. Confidential appoinments can be made by
calling (800) 337-7555 or visit BostonMedicalGroup.com
About Boston Medical Group: Boston Medical Group (BMG) is a global alliance of medical centers
sharing research information and treatment methods for male sexual dysfunction. BMG offices can be
found in locations across the United States and around the world. If you would like more information
about BMG’s treatment offerings, please call Boston Medical Group at (800) 337-7555 or email
usa@bostonmedicalgroup.com

